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Last evening the Saratoga Union School District Board of Trustees reluctantly accepted Nancy
Johnson’s letter of retirement, effective September 1, 2019. In her announcement to the Board, Nancy
thanked trustees for their strong partnership and teamwork in accomplishing many student-
empowering learning initiatives during her nearly four-year tenure as superintendent.
 
“I have always felt honored and privileged to serve as a leader here,” Nancy said, “and I credit the
Board, our talented, dedicated administrative leadership team and SUSD’s impassioned, hard-working
students, staff and parents for signi�cant progress on our mission ‘from great to growth.’”
 
“Collectively we have valued our beautifully diverse community and generated more voice among our
community members’ 38+ original languages and cultures,” Nancy said. “We continue to discover
common ground and reach consensus on important educational issues, including middle school
elective and club choices, fair and transparent math course placement practices, selection of
appropriate sexual education curriculum, and the expansion of music, art, writing and STEM
coursework in the instructional day.”
 
“The thought of retiring in three months is bittersweet,” Nancy added. “On-the-one-hand, I continue to
love the people of our district and cherish our students and the exciting learning opportunities I see
unfolding for them in classrooms every day.”
 
“On-the-other-hand, I strongly desire more quality time with my family, friends, garden, and community
service projects - on a �exible schedule. A superintendent’s roles and responsibilities are a 24/7
endeavor; and, I look forward to a lifestyle with more breathing space.”
 
Board President Cynthia Miller expressed the Board’s gratitude for Nancy and her contributions to the
excellence of our district: “Superintendent Johnson has made a lasting, positive impact on our district,
much to the bene�t of our students and staff. Her leadership, knowledge of educational practice, and
warm and caring personality will be sorely missed. It was with great reluctance that the Board
accepted her resignation on Thursday evening. We wish her all the best in her well-earned retirement.”
 
In the next several weeks, the Board of Trustees will work with a search �rm to recruit highly quali�ed
superintendent candidates and identify Nancy’s successor. This process will include various
opportunities for input from community members; and stakeholders will receive regular updates on
the Board’s progress.
 



Nancy has assured Board members of her unwavering commitment to assist SUSD staff, students
and parents with preparations for the smooth opening of the 2019-2020 school year and a seamless
transition to new District leadership.
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